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(Conllniwd from Pago A4O)

Dairy Promotion Program.
Thebutter was donatedby Holly

Milk Plant, in Carlisle, which is a
division of the Atlantic Dairy
Cooperative. That plant annually

produces 35 million pounds of
butter.

The butler was kept cooled
while he worked on it and it was
never touched by hands. After the
Farm Show, the butter is to be

donated to area charities for use in
shelters and soup kitchens.

The theme adopted by the Farm
Show Commission to comme-
morate the World War II effortsof
agriculture is also behind the

displays in thecase windowsin the
Lobby area, including actual airp-
lane engines like the ones worked
on during the waryean, when the
Farm Show Complex was tempor-
arily used for military activities,
such as work training and engine
repair.

Also, there is a victory garden
on the second floor of the second
floor of the Northeast Building,
and other displays carrying the
theme.

ADADC CELEBRATES
3STH ANNIVERSARY
All ADADC members arc invited

to celebrate 35 years of dairy
promotion at theAssociation’s Annual
Meeting, held inconjunction with the
New York State Dairy Princess
Pageant on Tuesday, February 21 in
Syracuse, New York. Hear an update
on the promotional contributions of
consumer promotions, nutrition

American DairyAssociation and Dairy Council, Inc.
Annual Meetingand State Dairy Princess Pageant

Thesday, February 21,1995

Those coming from the large
public parking lotandpass through
the outside parking lot behind the
Northwest Building can also see
some World War n items on dis-
play by the Pennsylvania Museum
Commission.

Those familiar with the area
should take note the upgrade and
repaving that lotreceived this past
year.

11:00 a.m. Registration
12:00 p.m. Lunch & ADADC Program Presentation
2:30 p.m. Business Meeting
5:30 p.m. Milk Punch Reception
6:00 p.m. Bahquet/NYS Dairy Princess Pageant

education and communications work
groups. See who will serve as the next
New York State Dairy Princess and
socialize with fellow dairy farmers in
New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania

DIRECTIONS TO SHERATON INN
Located directly across from exit #37 off the New York State

Thruway. From Route 81 North or South, take exit #25 - Seventh
North Street. Go to the end of the ramp and take a right. Hotel will
be straight ahead at “T” (one mile).

Also new this year area number
of exotic animal displays, includ-
ing ratites (ostriches, rheas, and
emus), llamas, and domestic elk
and deer. Visitors can view these
exhibits in the Northwest Building
of the complex, where beef cattle
are displayed.

“We did a lot ofdifferent things
(this year),"Ritter said. “The fami-
ly living area is really beautiful,
andfor the first time we’regoingto
have afashion show ofitems made
(for entries in home craft
competitions).”

The fashion show is to be held
Saturday at S p.m..Rider said, and

1995 ADADC ANNUAL MEETING & DAIRY PRINCESS
PAGEANT REGISTRATION FORM

FARM/COMPANY.

ADDRESS.
STATE ZIP.

Yes, I plan to attend theADADC Annual Meeting & Dairy Princess Pageant on Tuesday, February 21,1995.
Please send me ticket(s) for lunch/ADADC program presentation (tickets required)

Please reserve ticket(s) for the banquent/pageant at $15.00/person.
Enclosed is my check for $ (payable toADADC)

RSVP by Monday, February 6,1995 to: Judith Weeks
American Dairy Association and Dairy Council, Inc.
219 South West Street, Suite 100
Syracuse, NY 13202-1205

CALL
TODAY!

Introduction
dierunway is all set up on the sec-
ond floor of the Northeast
Building.

The NortheastBuilding is in use
for the third year this year, and
after two years of organizing the
layout, Ritter said “I think we
Anally got it to where we want it.”

In addition to the various family
living style displays, there’s a
Food Market area set up for the
secondyear in arow. butinadiffe-
rent location than last year, and
bigger. At the Food Market, vari-
ous Pennsylvania food processors
have theirproducts on display and
for sale.

Another thing that’s a big draw
is a Food Pantry, which also dis-
plays various food items.

Overall with the Food Court
which is the large area set aside

for the sellingand consumption of
Pennsylvania’s commodity groups
products there are three diffe-
rent areas specifically set for the
exhibition of homegrown foods.

The Food Court is where the
famous bakedpotatoes, vegetables
soups, fried vegetables, apple cid-
er, various hotand cold meat sand-
whiches. poultry and Ash and
mushroomsare soldand consumed
in huge quantities.

Ritter said that those also seek-
ing new experiences should con-
sider taking in the drafthorse shoe-
ing exhibition set to be held about
4:15 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 11.

A three-man team including
(Turn to Pag* A42)

TIME TO WASH-UP!..
...With RFD America, A complete Animal Health

and Dairy Sanitation Supplier.
WASH-UP means a free cost, comparison of your current
products (soaps, acids and teat dip) to our West Agro products.
If you have cleaning problems with your milking equipment, a
high somatic cell count or high PI count call us first.

We Offer:
* Full line of West Agro, Agri Dynamics and Conklin

products
* Calf Hutches, Forks, Brooms, shovels, Etc.
* Next Day/Same Day Delivery
* Monthly Specials, Route Truck Service
* Special Promotion To First Time West Agro ,

Product Buyers

717-786-1304
1-800-262-7331 VAmerica/
9AM to3PMM TOP
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HARDY FURNACE
w/Catalytlc
Converters

. The Original Old Fashioned

ICE CREAM FREEZER

NAME:

ADDRESS:

6 Qt. Hand.

DEPOSIT THIS
COUPON AT

LANCASTER FARMING

TOWN:

PA FARM SHOW
BOOTH #274

STATE: ZIP:

Lancaster Farming
Winner"To Be Annoucned In Jan"l4 issue Of"Lancaster"Farming

NAMI

CITY.

PHONI


